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The Glass b0bb:bsctc
Association
CHAIRMAN'S REPORT
With the Annual General Meettng
held on Saturday, 13th October, 1984
the Glass Association completed its
first year,

It has been a very fruitful year, with
all our aims expounded at the
inaugnrral meeting, fulfilled.
Thanks to our Treasurer, Ron Brown,
we have obtatned charitable status,
which is important to an organisatton
such as ours, It enables interest from
any accumulated monies to be
received without liability to tax;
frrrthovmnrc v.rry :cw Commlttee
will be lookrng at waYS of ustng a
covenant scheme for subscripltons.
Four issues of 'The Glass Cone' have
heen nrrhlrshed to what we considervvvrr vsvrlvr

a hrgh standard for a quarterlY
circular. Charles Ha;damach, the
editor, has to be congratulated on all
his work and effort. Ian Wolfenden is
cnllor-tino materral fo. our bialnualvvrrvvLrrrY

nrrhlinrtinn urhinh u:rll ;nne:r in lare
Pu!rrvqLrvlr

1985
Orrlincq rnrero a-.ar.toci I-v qLrarvu

Pilkingtons' where 68 mer'cer-s
attended, and to Brlstcl L:,ciuiLrg
Harvey's Wine Museu:l '''ne: i:
atlended. Both meett:, -: ":l= l -lq l -

the orga nistng capal- t-L-t=r ' : - i:
Secretary, Roger Dccs'.'.'crth, a great
success anci en;c-,-ei bi' ali present
In order to make the AGM mcre
inreresLtrg Roger arranged a vtstt to
Bearsor CIark, whrlst CathY Ross
rveicomed us to Rotherham bY
organistng a room tor our meeting,
and a short visit to her excellent
museum,
We have had problems with our logo,
but now all has been agreed and we
are in prrnt, with a publtctty handout
1A an^^r rYada mnro ncnnlo lo tntntu 9IrLvurqv! rrrvrv yvvyrv Lv Jvrrr'

Regional meetings have been held in
thsNorth West (Manchester; with
fnr rv maatinnc rrr:ncod ininflrr 'itrt
lvur rrrveLrrryu u!rurrvvv

Richard Gray and Ian Wolfenden. In
the Midlands, Broadfteld House has
staged four meetings arranged bv

e

West regional meetlng to be
organised rn Bristol, in earlY
December, The Glass Cone will give
detarls of future meetings to be held

will be welcome,
A revised set of rules was agreed at
the Annual General Meeting. These
are avallable to all members on
request.
In conclusion I would like to thank
a\/Frv nne ol mv commtttee members
for thelr hard work and endeavour,
which has resulted in such a
successful first year
A. Waugh
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Gover lllustration
Cross-section of o I0 pot furnace.
FromPottery Gazette, August 1898.
The key to the photograph appears
on page 7.

New Telephone Nunrber
Broadfield House Glass Museum
Kingswinford 273011.

Glass Societies
BRITISH ARTISTS
IN GTASS
BAG is a society which aims to
encourage and promote rhe highest
standard of creative work in glass
and communicate this work to a wtde
public so that they can appreclate
and enjoy glass in the dtverse waYs
we present lt
Inspired bv the Hot Glass
svmposium, British Artists in Glass
c-am-e into existence in 1977 BAG now
has over 200 members, is non-Profit
-^1.;*^ ^-l -^--^^^ 

l^" -- ^l^^r^dIIIdK lll9 dllu IlldlId9uu uy dIl ulYuLsu
committee This committee organlses
an annual conference rn different
venues throuQthout Britain where
l:crules dtscussrons demonstrattons
ar j ar leas' ore pany are provided,
and -','here everyone has a chance to
:-leet talk and generally enloy
themselves We produce three
:rewsletters a year whlch dtssemt
nate useful information, keeP the
rnomherchln in touch wtth onerrrurrrvvrvrrry

an^thay rnI nrnrrir]o a nl:tfnrm far
orlULrruf uilu P!v! LeL u l-JlOLlVf lIl lvr

thc exchanoe of views. We alsoLrr! !r\vrrerryv

organise at least one prestjgious
exhibition of members' work every
year
Thrs year, for instance, BAG organised
an ambitious five day conference at
Srrndorl:nd Dnlrrtonhnic in SontemberuurlusIu'ru r vrJ

which included workshops, demon-
srrarions and lectures by Bert van
Loo (Holland), Durk Valkema
(Holland), Anna Carlgren (Sweden),
Pave] Molnar (W, Germany), Renato
Santarossa (W Germany) Jirt
Suhajek (Czech), Steven Weinberg
(USA) and Joel Myers (USA) The
^na rd\r rnr..i anthrr ciaqp an-nvrta;_l<-lgl9J orlu 9llllrurlurrlt 9gllgtolsu
by a conference such as this, wlth
such a distingurshed list of speakers.
was truly sensational. We also
organised an exhibltron of members'
work which was first shown at the
Shipley Art Gallery in Gateshead,
and will also be shown at the
Westmrnster Gallery, Boston,
Massachusetts
Tf you would bershiP for :
any further i or would lL-<e

to be put rn t nY of our
members,P ctuscoT'.'
British Craits Centre, 43 Earlhan-r
Street, Covent Garden, London
WC2H 9LD Tel: 01-836 6993 Full
membership is 120 pa, and stuc::-:
membershlp is f7.50. There ts a
frr"rhcr cateoorv o{ membetsl-,t: .i
"Friend of BAG" whrch rs t10 Pa. ..rl
entitles the member to the ne-.'.'-<-=,ters

Tessa CIegg, Cha;rrnan



The History of Sandblasting
The rnventron of sand-blast
occurred in 1B7O when an
Amorir-an Roni:min C r|ilah---uurtJurttlrr v, r 1I\,1rltto11l
patented a sand-blast machine
whrch was exhibited three years
later rn the Vienna Exhibition. The
patent specrfted "a stream of
sand or other abrasive powder,
usually dry but sometimes mixed
with water, pro;ected with more
^r la.. f^T^^ ahrl "^l..it\/ tn ctrikovr IEDJ IUrUU dtlu vulL _-. r
and pulverze the surfaces of
glass, stone, metal, and other
matenals upon which rt is
directed, The few l9th century
rolovanaac fa iha +anlnj6116I stslslIUED LV Ll]U lCUrrrrr\_{uu
repeat rhe story that Tilghmans
invention was a resulr of observrng
the depohshing effect of sand
srorms upon the windows of
houses on the American prairies.
The process was used rnitial)y to
obscure, decorate and perforate
glass but was applied to other
rndustrral uses, including remov-
rng scale from metal castingrs and
fnrainac qh:rnoninn lha taa+h nfrvrvIrvJ, JrrullJsltlrlv Llls rqgU I 91
filoc irnclina :nr-l nrr-rrl:t nnrrrLr, rivoLlllv ot tu vrol luLqLlll\,
^l^^+-^ ^l-+^ ^^-,,;--ereLiL.ru-prdLc, ualVtnq On StOne
cl:to:nrl nranito clo_,- antng gnme
from buildrngs and parnt from
shrps, and even drawing on
lithnrrr:nhin at^naq

The early machrnes worked on
the pnnciple of a closed iron
d rnm r,llith :n nnoninn :t tho tnnuL rrrv (vv

where the object was blasted.
Withrn the drum a central tube
ran vefiically from the bottom to
the top Sand was fed from a
hopper into the bottom of the
drum r.".'h-ore an extraction ptpe

drew arr out of the machine
a:rrcina +ha crnA t^ l-ro rlrarlrn rrnUquJltlV tllU JOII\l L\J IJe urqvv I I up
the tube and bombard the object
held at the top of the machine,
The vacuum effect also served to
extract the dust resultrngr from the
:atinn nf +hn ---A "nnn tha cl:ccqullull uI Lllc JdLILI ul-, -. .,. - y,-,-r
while the heavier sand and
particles of glass fell to the bottom
of the drum to be re-circulated,
Several machrnes could be
connected to one exhaust and
were normallv r rsed for small
work such as bottles and glasses
althnrrch larao choof. nl nl ...urLr rvu\r1- ruf vu r1]u9La ul vlqJJ
could be decorated il they were
held by two or three workmen
and moved across the openino

By the lB90 s a number of innova-
ttons to the equipment had been
developed most of whrch
consisted of better controL of the
arr pressure and the amount of
sand avarlable to the decorators,
:s tlroll aq rorlrrnina lha aon:na ^fqD vvgrl qJ tsuuvlllv Llru uJuopu ul
sand from the apparatus.

The main development consisted
of an enclosed chamber wrth a
viewrng window and two armholes
wrth rubber gloves rn the front of
the machine which contained the
sand-blast dust allowed it to be
ror-mrarorl :nrl alcn -.r'^ ^v^-+^yf vvvvuruvr qffu qrov \,qvg \,ruoLCr
flexrbility of decoration. The
operator controlled the flow of
compressed air by a foot treadle
while holding the qlass through
the rrrhlrcr rrlnrroq diroctina rho
sand onto the glass with a nozzle
known as a 'sand pencili By
mixrnq the sand with the air blast

insrde the nozzle rtself much of the
excessive wear on the feed pipes
was eliminated, but also gave the
operator far more control of the
rrrralitrr nf hic rnrnvL Tho.o --i^.LluurrL-J vr f ffr vvvrN, i rrgDg 11lqjUI

design improvements had been
developed by the lB90 s and form
the basis of modern sand-blast
eottinment in tho rrlaeq indr rctrrr!r Lrrv yrsuu

The abrasives used in the
process consrsted marnly of sand,
stfted rnto various szes, but use
was made of sharp builders sand,
nourderod crlaqq omorv nhillor]I I vrrrrrvv

iron-sand, and steel shot. Air
pressure could be achieved by
sream, by exhaust air, by blasts of
arr, and more conveniently by
compressed atr which is the
methnd rrspd tnd:rr The tefmuuev (vvuy. I

Two versions of
the 'sandpencil'
of 1895 from an
article on
sandblasting,
Pottery Gozette,
1899.
(S:Sand,
A:Air).

Advertisemenl
from Pottery
Gazette 1899.

IMPROVED SAND.BLAST APPARATUS
(nfiAuflrEflrso!['s PAanENT)

Fon Frostino. Penforatino. Letterino. and. Onna'irientino GlasS'and Pottii.v ofPottCny of\ Onnaarenting glas5
all descriptions.

OPERATED BY AIB OR STEAM-BLAST,

BROADHEATH, \E.\li.
LAh'CHI:Sf/;R.

PlilCES Ai-I) P,\R I lCL l, \ lr\ , r\ ,\ I't't,r(' \ | r)\- Tr)?< 'i; 
..- TIL0HMAN'S PATEI{T SAIID-BIAST C0,,

  ..:...1..'- t: LIIIIT})L),



Inte [9th century
pressed glass
tumblers and
water jug with
sandblast
decoration.

-^*l Ll-^+;-^li^^ ^ f^i-1" ^+7^h^5dIlu-L_ll.d.5L ilrrprrcJ o lorrly DLrwlrv
rir nrocqrrro rnrhich rlr^- nnccil'rlaqtf lJrsJoJrL r/rrrvrr vvdJ pUJJlUtg

certainly after the rntroduction of
compressed arr or qas in the mid
lonn'- L.,+.L^ ^--l;^- ^-'L^"^+ ^i-1(]JU 5 UUl. lllU gdrlIUl U,(llclUJt dtr
^r,^+^h- ^^, 'l .1 ^-lrr ^syslerlrs eoJIu ullly glve a
working pressure of about I lb
Der souare rnch which could be
increased to 20 or 25lbs. with the
use of steam and very fine sand.
Pressure in modern machines

f-^* ln r^ lR ll^^ ,1h +^ -IdlIgCS IrUll.l. rV LU lU rJJJ. up tu o
maxrmum of B0 lbs, per sq, inch.

In glass decoration the destgn
was apphed in the form of a
protective overlay or stencil
whrch allowed the cut-out destgn
to be sand-blasted while the
remainder of the surface was left
untouched by the abrasive. The
19th century overlay resist was a
quick dryingmrxture of qlue,
dextrine, glycerine and any
powdered colouring matter to
grve body, very stmilar to present
day resists. This particular
combination provided a strongt
resist to the sand-blast while
maintainrng a flexibility duringt
application onto the glass. When



a docinn h:ri tn ha ronartnrl rq usJlvrr lrqu Lv !g rgpgoLYu q
number of trmes the srmplest and
nrrir-lzoqt mothnd nf nrndrrnina r
stencll was to print the resist from a
copperplate and transfer tt onto
tho rrlaqe rnrith tiqcrro n^nar Sionailc
were also made from soft rubber
and lead foil while modern plastic-
backed adhesive papers are tdeal
for one-off designs, A writer in
Pottery Gazette in 1895 stated that
"fnr firnrroq :nd nricin:l eloqioncurrv vr rvrrrur uvu'vrro

the glass is entrrely covered wrth a
sheet of naner rJinncd tn the
mivtttro /i o clrro nlrrnarina ain \rf ff^r urs \r s \jlus, vlyu9t rrtsr crl,/
througih which when dry, the
desrgn is cut out with a pointed
knife; sometrmes numerous
mnrqolq nf tho nran:rnrl nrna- --avr Lr tu PlLPorYu popql olu
^^.^---r^1,, ^++-^L^! 'n thO claqsJclJqi qLsly qiloulluu L_ .--_ y-*__.
The same writer was also aware of
the possibrlrtres of sandblastrng
cased or cameo glass when he
wrote that "the sand blast is in
constant use for the decoratron, rn
whrch the pattern or the freld may
ho laft hrinhr rnr] tvr. Lsparenl one
beingt on glass of two or more
thicknesses of dtfferent colours, to
leave the desrgn of one colour on a
freld of another" The Ledrous;ob of
n:intinn qloncilc nntn choat al:ccl\Jqlll'lrrv JrstlLrrJ vltLU Jllggl vlqDD
by hand was qutckly automated so
that the stencil was prrnted onto the
gJass by rollers. the resist was then
r-nrrerod urith a nrntontirra drrzinnLrvv urJIrv

agent the glass moved over the
sandblast machines and finally a
set of brush rollers removed the
roqiqt loevinn tha danaratod al:qqv (r rv qvvvreLvv vruvu
ready for dryinq and packing.

Once the stencil had been applted
to the glass the speed of
decoration was very qurck, lor
example lamp shades could be
decorated at between 60 to 100 an
hour, Using a compressed, air
machine worked by a % horse
power gas engine the werghts and
Measures offices of the London
County Councrl could mark
^,1hli^--- h-lf ^;^+ ^l-^^^^ -+ +I-.^|Juurluoll- rrolr-ptllL \_.rlq-JU) dt ltIU
rato nf I 2OO nor hnrrr rrqinn nnlrrrrvur qurarv vrrr y

one employee, Even wrth the Iess
efficrent older machines with less
pressure the numbers of half pint
glasses marked in an hour was still
500 and with some machines
whrch were hand-powered and
required two men to operate them,
the average number of glasses
marked ner horrr was 650, The
average cost ofdecorating 1,000
olaqqoq rr:riod frnm A nan-a tA}Jvrrvv LU

2/lld dependrng on the type of
machine,

Although glasses decorated in this
way were made in vast quantities,
today they are diffrcult to find, Such
objects were the cheapest form of
decoration and if they were

chipped or cracked would be
nrriclzlrr d iccarr'lad r|ha nvaonn+vuru^lf uloualuuu, rlrg pf gDgllL
shortaqe of examples makes it
rmpossrble to judge how popular
lho tachniarro rnraq fnr ^l---'^,--^Lrrr (eerl rr\-lu Vlq)JVVoIU,
Tho forxr avistinc al:qqoq mainlrr
tumblers but wrth the occaslonal
goblet, are usually of cheap
^-^-^^^ ^t-^^ ^-r l--uJUsseu urdss dilu ueal
commemorative rnscrrntions e,q, A
Brrthday Gi[t 1886, or Queen
Vrctoria's Jubilee 1837 - 1897 while
hrstorrc events such as the openrno
of the Manchester Shrp Canal in -

1894 inspired a number of cheap
sorrvenir olasses der-ofated wtth
sand-blast. Sand blast decoration
can be recognrsed by the grdnular
frosted texture of the desrgns; the
leLtered glasses also show the
problems with stencil plates where
isolated solid portions such as in
the centres of numbers B or 6 and
letters A or B had to be retatned rn
position with bars or ties, but for
better work this was overcome by
usrng two or more trnfoil stencrls.
the first giving the design and the
qocnnd niornor] rnrith hnlaq nnlrr
corresponding to the ties

Durrng the 1920 s and 1930 s
^--ll-l^^+ 1-^^^'-^ +L.sdilurjrdsr. rjeudIlle Llte mosl
popular and efficrent method of
producing decoration on acres of
architectural glass Some rdea of
the scale of productron can be
estimated from the cataiogue of the
London Sand Blast Decorative
Glass Works The hst of examples
oi thelr work mentions 22 hotels
and restaurants rncluding
Clandges, the Ritz and the Savoy, 5
theatres includrng the Odeon
Cinema, Catro, 7 institutions
tncludrng the Royal Institute of
British Architects, and no less than
33 hners includrng the Queen
Elizabeth the Queen Mary and the
Mauritanra,

Tndarr tho attitrrdo nf tha nlaqq
decorator to the sandblast
ter-h n inr r o h: q hoan nnm nl otolrrvvrrrPrvtvr J
reversed with the realisatron that
the technique can produce fine
-^^,,1+^ ^-l ^ll +L^ *^lnT nlacq firmc1E)UILJ dIlU dll llIU llldjvr \Jfqoo rfrtffr
rnvolved in decorating glass,
oqnaniallrr in tha Rinrrrh,i^^^ .y^lvrvuururr ), rir Lllu uruururlulJY qtEql
rely marnly on sandblast to the
exclusron of actd-etchinq

Charles R. Hajdamach
(A version of this articie first appeared in
the exhibrtion catalogue 'Cameo Glass by
David and Chris Smith' 1982)

Geisha Girls:
The Dance of
the Fans. Vase,

sandblasted
cobalt on
crystal, 14" high
by Chris Smith
1980 at Webb
Corbetl,
Stourbridge.

Vose decoraled
by sand-blasting
designed by
Irene Stevens
for the firm of
ll'ebb Corbett.
1950s. height ll
tns.
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A Visit to Hartley, Wood & Go.

before blowing and helps to malntaln
uniform wall thtckness,

The frrst inflation ts achieved ustng
compressed air after which the
bubble is shaped wlth mouth
blowing. Reheattng ts necessary al
this stage to make sure Lhat glass is tn
a workabie conditton again and then
the bubble is elongated by swinging
the blow pipe, The neck at the end of
rhe bubble Iurthest awaY from rhe
blow pipe is marked wrth a Pair of
tweezers and by blowlnq cold alr
onto this mark the neck is broken off
to leave a hole tn the end of the
bubble, After reheatrng, this hole is
opened out by rotating the bubble
clockwise and anticlock'i,'ise -while

the bubble rests on a former A stick
is used to open the hole to iorm the
bubble into a cylindrical shaPe
Sawdust rs sprinkled on the former
which burns to form carbor aic acts
as a lubricant between the glass ar:
former.

The punty, wrth a disc of qrlass cr cie
end rs adhered to the opeiec oul
end of the cylinder ari airer the
blow pipe has been cracked off the
other end is openeci out tn a srmilar
manner to form the comPlete
cylinder called a muff, ComPleted
muffs are placed in the annealinQt
lehr for about one hour to cool slowly
to avoid stress being set uP in the
glass. After being inspected muffs
are split longrtudinally ready for the
flattening processes,

To be flattened muffs are loaded
onto the conveyor of the klln where
rhey are heated Lo soflentng Potnt,
and piaced on a flattening stone
wrthin the kiln to flatten under their
own weight To avoid the cYlinder
falling in on itself the edges are
manipulated with a long bar havtng a

rounded end, To complete the
operation a wooden biock on the e:a
of a metal rod is used to smoot:l t:le
glass, the wood carbonlslng Il lr::1.
lubrication so that the glass Ls ::.
scratched ano hos d .r I 't: '

frnished surface Friall" t:e -:.
glasses df a ol .L ,.='l .:.,: - -"- I t:ld
cut to slze

Rolled Glasses
The rollrng machtne conslsts
basically of a pair of rollers set at an

Within a short drtvtng distance of
Jarrow where stained glass dates
back to the 7th century is the
company of Hartley Wood rn
Monkwearnrouth, Sunderland The
company was acqutred by Ptlkington
Brothers in 1982 as a whollY owned
subsrdiary but it has a long and
rnterestrng history of its own,
Following the demise of HanleY s

Wear Glass Works, also tn
Sunderland, HartleY Wood was
started in 1892 as the Portobello
Class Works by rhe original partners
James Hartley lunior and Alfred
Wood, an expert rn coLoured glass

The purpose of my visit was to find
out how Hartley Wood's htgh quality
glass is made, Here I met and talked
at lenqth wlth Norman Barker, the
General Manager and Arthur
Thompson, the Works Manager

Raw Materials
Baiches of raw materials are made
"^ A'rvinn tha r-lrrr rorr-lrr fnr molrincuv uuarrrv Lrrv vuj rvuvl ,vr

in pots overnighi so that glass ls
ready for use the followrng morning
A typical mix for clear glass is sand.
soda, barytes, lime and soda lime
glass cullet, The proportions of each
are accurately wetghed then
thoroughly mrxed in a largte mtxer
before being placed in batch
containers. Only clear glass cullet is
suitable whtch is acquired from local
glass merchants; coloured cullet
from production in the factory is not
suitable and cannot be recYcled.
This puts even greater Pressure on
the workforce to achteve a hiqh yield
lrom the melted glass

The Cylinder or Muff Process for
Antique Glass
To make a coloured sheet of anttque
giass a gather of clear glass is
covered with a gather of coloured
glass and the lwo are mixed together
on the blow pipe To shaPe the
gather it rs formed in an oPen block
lubricated with bees wax, A third
gather ol clear qlass is taken over ihe
two mixed glasses and the whole
blocked again The third gather is
not mixed wtth the first two because
rn the final sheet there wtll be a layer
rf alorr alrcc a.lhorina to : l,:ver ofJI Ursof vruro uvrrLrrl

mixed clear and coloured glass
r:-.-l -L^^;-^ ^f 'L^ il-'-^^ artl-rnvc inrllldl slldplli9 ul tlls tlllvc 9otrrsrr rrr

the block provides the right shaPe

Preparation for Gameo Making
e to a number of
n hls attempts to
ow been resoived

angle so that Ihey can recetve glass
poured from a ladle, If a mixture of
coloured and clear glass is required
than the nivino is done in the ladle.I ] rr]\!r rY

Plates of glass approxlmately
9lOmmx 760mm and having a
thrckness varying from 3 to 4mm are
rolled out onto a stone table and
passed into the anneahnq lehr

Cast Glass Slabs
Moulds lor slabs are made of
stainless steel and consist of a face
plate and a rectangular rrng which
forms the open mould Molten glass
from the pot is ladled into the mould
and formed into a slab which has one
moulded face and one free formed
face, Slabs are annealed rn the lehr
rn a similar manner lo other glasses

Bullions - Crown Glass
The fust man gathers a Pound or two
ci glass on his blowprpe from the pot
H: all- '. s Lr ro cooL and then dtps it tn
aJarr to increase the quantlty,
reileatlrg his operatron until there
ale etght cr nlne pounds on the prpe
He hen rolls I' on the marver to give
a cylindrical form An assistant blows
rhrough rhe pipe. formtng lhe glass
rnto a pear shape when it is handed
to the blower who successtvelY
heats, blows and shaPes the bubble
of glass untrl it rs the required stze
and thrckness The side opposite the
pipe is flattened either bY being
exposed to heat or by Pressing
against an iron plate

A punty is attached to the flattened
side and the blow ptPe removed,
then the glass is reheated While the
glass st: a h' . -lkablestateltis
rotateo olt the eni of the PuntY to
folm Lt rrro a bell shape, and finally
r-,eiclr:g rc ceitrLfugal lorce it flares
. ir Lr! r a citsc of glass called a
: . r :. Gr eat skill and strengnh is
r::ruLred because if the worker
:lers rn rotating, the bullion will be

-:psrded or twisted

The bullion is cooled in the lehr to
relieve stresses and since it has not
come into contact with another
surlace while it was betng rotaled tt
has a highly polished fire frnrshed
surface

Ian Burgoyne

(This articie frrst appeared in the Spring
rssue of Stained Glass 1984 the magazine
of the Britrsh Society of Master Giass
Parnters )



A New Gallerv
A local glassmaking gallery has recently opened at Sunderland Museum, The
drsplay examines the technrques of glassmaking, explarns why a glass industry
started on Wearside and traces its history.
(lhe:n r-nal :nd thc nrcqence of thc Rrtrcr \A/oar nrnrrir]cd ocnnnminellrrI vsor vrvv ruuu uvvrrurrluo--J
favourable conditions for a glass rndustry to stan in Sunderland around 1700, Keel
boats brought coal (used for frring the furnaces) down river from pits to the glass
works, sited on the banks of the Wear. Ftnished glass was crated and sent out rn
coal shrps for London and Europe. The shrps returned with sand, often from the
King's Lynn basin, which was sufficiently pure to be used in glassmaking,

The l9th cenlury was marked by glass used by starned glass artists
tncreased mechanisation In 1847 The gallery inciudes contemporary
Hartley s Glass Works introduced a developments such as studio glass-
cheap method of rolhng plate glass for making at Sunderiand Polytechnic
roofing and two firms - Greener and For further information contact John
Turnbuil - made pressed glassware. Baker, iSenior Museums Offrcer) at
Towards the end of the century the Sunderland Museum (Tel: 0783 41235)

Glass Weekends
Dudley Leisure Services has organised
two glass weekends based around the
Srourbridge glass rndustry and
Broadfield House Glass Museum Both
weekends are centred at the Station
Horel, Dudley and run lrom Frrday
evenrngr with dinner and a social
evenrng until Sunday lunchtime Prices
wrll be approximately f,S5 inclusive of
all meals accommodatton, transport
and visrrs Non-resrdential rates are
also available

Glass Collectors' Weekend - Fn, 26th
Sun 28th April 1985 Speakers will
include Colonel R WrlliamsThomas.
Jan Stuar Inh- Davres Teanette
Hayhurst John Brookes and Cyril
Manley. plus visits to the newly-
restored Red House Glass Cone and
Stourbridge College of Art, At
Broadfield House Glass Museum the
delegates will have access to the
collections in the form of worktno
Qrroups

Glass Making and Decorating
Weekend-Fri 28th Sun, 3Oth June
l9B5 Based at the Glass Centre,
Brterlev Hill urhieh rs nart nf f)rrdlov
Coilege of 'l echnology The cou rse, run
by the prrncipal Fred Bridges wirh
Colin Gill and John Davres, will allow
dlrect parrrcrpation tn glass blowing,
cutting and engrravrnq in the Glass
(lcntrc urnrkqhnnq Trritinn in ctinnlourrvyrv

engraving will be given by Doug
Burgress of Cheshire No previous
expenence rs necessary although some
drawrng abilrty would be beneficral for
the sl rnn'e-enorarrino qectiOn The!rrYluv rrrv JLr

course rs limited to 24 delegates,
Booking forms and detarls available from
David Radmore, Central Lrbrarv, St
James s Road, Dudley, West Midlands

News&Views

Cover Illustration

A Thc sieoo qnmo nf tho larnorrrv rurvv

firc hrir-ks uroioh <cyg13lrY !lVrr rv

hrrndredwc'oht c:ch.
B The crown or dome of the furnace
C - Pots for crvstal crl:ss
D - Oval pots and dandres for

coloured metals.
E - The arches round the furnace,
F - The flues
C - The r-himnev nr ql^ck,

H - The eye or firehole which holds
the fuel,

T - Tho harc fnrminn tho nrero rt lha(,,v v,uLv u' 'rru
bottom of the fire-hole rhrough
which the ashes and cinders fall
and sometimes the molten glass
r^,L^- . ^^+ l--^-1.^ I';^ - {;-^ ^;^h'vvrrsrr o lJur ur qds. lt 15 d 1tltc Slql tL

/althnrroh nnl \/pr\/ nrOfrtable tO the
olacc m:nt rf:ntrrror\ rrrhon e nntvv'rviluyv'
r_lnoc h: nnon rn hrorl. t^ d^^ rh^qv!u -ruPPL ' ' LU vluoN, lv agg itlc
chnrrror nf mnllan nle.ass lunnlng out
of the furnace through the bars into
the cave below, and vividly calls ro
mind the showers ol burning lava
durrng a volcanic eruption

T A n:tonr toador rn tL^ ^^hry^ ^l''h^J / t P--! .rr rlis uslltlg uL itlE
grale. by whrch rhe furnace rs fed
wrlh fue nrrshed'rn lrom
ttndorno:th ]rrr : hnnnor rrrnrkar-l
hv m:chrrorr/ qnrg of rhe old
furnaces rn work atrhe present
trme which have nol rhe patent
feeder, are fed from rhe rnsrde of
rhc cl:qshorrqo tho fr ro noinn
pushed down a narrow runnel lnto
the firehole

K The cave which runs underneath
the furnace, and rs connected with
+l-rn ann- -,Y 1+ ^-^h ^-j ^-+---^^lrlc ulJsrl qtr ql couttqLlq clltldlle g,

whrch creares an underdraught,
:nd qttnnlioq iho nococce rr/ imnrrnl

I urrrvuLrl

of oxygen ior the combuslron of fueI
L - The entrance to the cave,

Tho cizo nf a lan nnt frrrr _ ^ - i ' 1^ 
'^ ^_pv, I u I rldUC 15 tJ leel

outside drameter of srege, 4 leer
6 inchoq in horahttrnm tha ciarya ^ -l-'^r__ rrLrvilr rls\,q LU Ltts
inside centre of the dome, and the
arches under which the pots rest are
3 Ieet I rnch wrde by 3 leet 3r z inches
hinh

Tha-a'"'-^^^d ^y^ -+^ndar-l hv trunirlqJg Lui ltOUgJ Olq OLLYIlUgU Jf tVVU
ca+o nf mnr nrlla,-l +^--^-^ 'h^.^ L^;-^DCrJ Vr rrrvll uottEu rcdzqt>, IlgIc uclilg
Two men in each set, one called the
harA rar-n" rl.r^ ^rh^' tl-'^ "-i^- r^--^-lrsou Lso4si, rlrc uulqt tltg uttuct LUd4gt
One set is relteved by the other set
every eight or twelve hours, night and
d.:v corri.rrrallv Thcce men work down
in rhe cave underneath the furnace,
a"rd't is the' r rirrrv tn urhcel ouI the
:qhes r:d 'un'k hc natol, i=.rg.:J

Ft.n Dotlerv CazAtle Arrorrgl lggg

Identification Senrice
This new sewice is intended to assist members to identify any "mystery,' glasses rn their
collections, If in the first rnstance members will send photographs to the Editor every effort
will be made, using the Associahon's members and friends to identify those enquiries There
is no charqre for the service but a stamped-addressed envelope would be apprecrated

Exhibitions at Broadlield
House Glass Museum
.,VARIATIONS 

ON A THEME''
Engraved grlass by liri Harcuba and
Ronald Fennell continues untl]
lSth January, 1985
,1180' CENTIGRADE"

G)ass sculpfure by seven West Midlands
Artists Financed by West Midland Arts
22nd January to 10th March 1985,



AG.M.
Forty members gathered at The Arts
Centre in Rotherham on Saturday, I3th
October, for The Glass Association's
firstAGM,

In the morning there was a visit to the
Beatson Clark automatic container
factory which specialises ln amber
bottles for the pharmaceutical industry,
The fascinating tour showed everything
from the raw materials to the inspectton
and packaging of the bottles, Our
thanks go to David Clark, Chairman;
lonathan Clark, the Managing Director
and to other members of the manage-
ment staff for a most enjoyable visit.

Following the AG.M, members visited
Clifton Park Museum to see a display
illustratinq the history of Beatson Clark
and also a special display of Yorkshrre
glass We are very grateful to Curator
Cathy Ross, whose organisation and
enthusiasm made the dav such a
success.

Midlands
The third meeting of the Midlands
group was held at the Faculty of
Education, Casile View, Dudley (now
part of Wolverhampton Polytechnic) on
Saturday, 6th October. Champagne
was the topic under discusston,

Dominic Marechal, who runs his own
wine business in Stourbridge, began
the afternoon with a witty and sparkling
talk which outlined every aspect of the
production of champagne and de-
mystified some of the legends associa-
ted with the drink. Today traditional
methods have been transformed into
the most modernised trade in the
drinks market, turning out 2 million
bottles per year, A new process has
reduced some production times to a
mere 4 days from harvest to bottling,
Tips were given on opening and
serving followed by some shrewd
observations on wine{astrng including
a spectacular performance of drawing
air through wine in the mouth while
bent double. The success of Dominic
Marechal's talk was reflected in the
many eager questions which eventually
gave way to a sampling of Chevalier
Demi-Brut and Sec.

Jeanette Hayhurst from London then
examined champagne glasses and
antiques. Wine labels, corkscrews/
wire cutter combinations, vesta boxes,
cruet bottles, cigar cutters and
champagme taps were some of the
champagme bottle- and cork-shaped
objects given away as advertising
mottos. The two shapes most associated
with champagne, the flute and the
saucer, were used ior qeneral drinking
Iong before bubbly champagne was

Copy dates for the next issue
are:-
Mon. January 21st for March
Issue.
Mon. March 25th for June Issue.

invented, An entry in the Betts bill of
1755, one of the earliest records of
champagne grlasses, mentions "l oz
t/z moulded egg green champagnesl'
For the last 25 years that shape has
been called a'Mead' glass.

During the early 19th century the flute
was used both for champagne and for
ale. The first known reference for the
saucer rn the l9th century is ln 1832 in a
letter from Disraeh to his sister.
Contemporary pattern books suqqest
these to be squat champagmes. The
description "hollow stem" in the
pattern and order books was for a
hollow dumb-bell knopped stem while
the true hollow stem was described as
"hollow through bowl down steml' An
illustration from The Graphic of 1874
showed the new style of tulip shaped
glass which, by the end of the century,
had ousted the traditional flute shape.

The problems of tdentifying champagne
glasses, which Jeanette Hayhurst so
ably coped with, were finally high-
ligrhted by an illustration from the Silber
and Fieminq catalognre in which three
different glasses are described as
champaqnes on the same page.

Both speakers travelled from London to
create a fascinating atmosphere with
fresh and original talks and many
thanks are due to Jeanette Hayhurst
and Dominic Marechal for a memorable
occaslon,

South-East
The inaugmral meeting of the qroup
was held on Friday 2nd November at
Dan Klein's Gallery, Halkin Arcade,
Irondon. The many ideas which came
out of the discussions will ensure some
varied meetings dunng the next year,
Ms. Paddy Baker agreed to be
orqanlsing secretary and anyone who
was unable to attend the meetinq but
who may have ideas for visits, etc.
should contact her at West Surrey
College of Art, Falkner Road,
The Hart, Farnham, Surrey GUg 7DS.
Tel: Farnham 72244L

TUTURE GROUP
MEETINGS
The last ofthe current seasons events
took place durinq November but plans
are already afoot for next year's
programme including the natlonal
meetings, The formation of three new
groups based on London, Brrstol and
Newcastle wtll provide activities within
easy reach of vrrtually every member
ofthe Association 1985 therefore
promises to be a busy year.

Regional Reports

North West
The third meeting took place on Saturday, September 22nd aI Heaton Hall,
Manchester. Thrs took the form of a collectors' afternoon on the theme of Glass for
the Table, and the dining room ofthe l8th century house, proved a delightful setting
for afternoon tea at the end of the meetlng,

The afternoon began in the music room, where James Lomax, Assistant Keeper of
Decorative Arts, talked on "Domestic Life at Heatonl' Mr Lomax entertainingly
outlined the daily life of th the late IBth
century to the earlier 2Oth oratton of
Manchester. There was th rich
collection o in partic ociated with wine
drinking an ers' own ted with food and
drink were interesti ed about the function
and date of specific pieces Eventually even the glass collectors' well known passion
for discussion yielded to the demands
dining room, which had been dressed sses
from the Art Galleries collection and a
Several members had kindly produced refreshments of sandwiches, cakes and
syllabub to recipes in lTth and IBth century cook books, and these were duly
washed down with wine served from old decanters. The day was rounded off wtth a
tour of the house, enthusiastically conducted by James Lomax

Thanks are especially due to James Lomax and the Manchester City Art Gallerres
for the opportunity of holding thrs meeting at Heaton and also to those members
whose refreshments helped to make this such a memorable afternoon.

all a ver'lr Happy
Ghristmas and a

Prosperous New Year,
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